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The School of Accountancy is pleased to announce the recipients of the 2010 All-In Award. The following five firms
succeeded in earning this recognition: Deloitte, HJ & Associates, KPMG, Schmitt, Griffiths, and Tanner. The All-In
Campaign was launched in 2009 and we hope to see this list continue to expand! The School of Accountancy enjoys
generous alumni support. This support is appreciated and necessary in our quest to achieve national recognition for
your degree. The majority of such resources support student scholarships and activities. Funds are also used to build
permanent endowments (now at about $4,000,000 and growing), provide continuing education for faculty, and support-
targeted research efforts.
If you would like to learn more information about having your firm join this list for 2011, please contact the SOA.
soa@usu.edu.
